The Notre Dame College Athletic Department hosts the Thirteenth Annual Falcon Golf Classic presented by 850AM ESPN CLEVELAND WKNR & sponsored ANDERSON COACH & TRAVEL on Tuesday, July 29 at StoneWater Golf Club in Highland Heights, Ohio.

This scramble raises money to benefit the growing needs of student-athletes.

The Falcon Golf Classic invites alumni, family and friends of the Notre Dame community to enjoy this day of fun.

A $200 player donation (of which a portion is tax deductible) includes 18 holes of golf, cart, goodie bag, hot dog, a buffet dinner, and additional prizes.

CONTACT PERSON:
Javier M. Smith
Manager of Athletic Development Operations
Phone: 216-373-6515 or
Email: jmsmith@ndc.edu

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
12:00 pm
Registration & Driving Range

1:00 pm
Shotgun Start & Scramble Format

5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Happy Hour

6:00 pm
Dinner

6:30 pm
Awards Presentation, Exciting Fish Bowl Raffle & Live Auction Items

NOTRE DAME ATHLETICS

4545 College Road
South Euclid, OH 44121
1.877.NDC.OHIO

Changing the World...
One Student at a Time.

GoAnderson.com
1.800.345.3435

Tuesday July 29, 2014
StoneWater Golf Club
1 Club Drive
Highland Heights, OH 44143
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TITLE SPONSOR $15,000
- Title Sponsor for Golf Outing
- Golf foursome
- Four Goodie Bags
- 50 "Fish Bowl" Raffle Tickets
- Opportunity to display signage and company product at the golf outing
- Special Gift**

FALCON SPONSOR $2,500
- Golf foursome
- - Plus optional golfer (or a NDC celebrity will be paired on a first-come/first-served basis)
- Tee Signage
- Four Goodie Bags
- 50 "Fish Bowl" Raffle Tickets
- Special Gift**

MINI-FALCON SPONSOR $1,250
- Golf Foursome
- Tee Signage
- Four Goodie Bags
- 40 "Fish Bowl" Raffle Tickets
- Sponsorship Special Gift (Falcon LOGO Special Gift to sponsors)

DINNER SPONSOR $1,500 (2 Available)
- Title Sponsor for Dinner
- Opportunity to display signage and company product at dinner

PUTTING CONTEST SPONSOR $1,000 (1 Available)
- Title Sponsor of Putting Contest
- Putting Green Signage
- Opportunity to display company product on practice putting green

DOG-AT-THE-TURN SPONSOR $1,000 (1 Available)
- Title Sponsor for DOG-AT-THE-TURN
- Opportunity to display signage and company product at Dog-at-The-Turn display

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR $500 (2 Available)
- Company signage on beverage cart

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER $200
- One spot at golf outing
- One Goodie Bag
- 5 "Fish Bowl" Raffle Tickets

HOLE SPONSOR $100
- Tee signage to promote your company

GOLF COURSE ATTIRE:
No metal spikes, no denim, collared shirt required.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Registration
- Yes, I have enclosed a check payable to Notre Dame College for the amount of my sponsorship or player registration fee.
- Yes, please call me at the number listed below to charge my credit card amount of $__________
- Please invoice me at the address below for the amount of $__________
- I am unable to participate, but enclosed is my donation in the amount of $__________

Golf Outing Sponsorship Levels
- Title Sponsor $15,000
- Falcon Sponsor $2,500
- Dinner Sponsor $1,500
- Mini-Falcon Sponsor $1,250
- Putting Contest Sponsor $1,000
- Dog-at-The-Turn Sponsor $1,000
- Beverage Cart Sponsor $500
- Individual Golfer $200
- Hole Sponsor $100
- Attend Dinner Only $25

Please Print:
Name__________________________
Contact Phone_________________________________
Company Name (sponsor)________________________
Address_______________________________________
City/State/Zip__________________________________
Company Contact/Phone________________________
Email_______________________________________

Deadline to Register July 1st

PLEASE DETACH AND SEND BACK WITH PAYMENT. THANK YOU!